April General Meeting
2 Apr 2018, 6:15pm
Mayer Campus Center rm 203
ase.tufts.edu/gsc  gsc@tufts.edu  facebook.com/TuftsUniversityGSC  @TuftsGSC

President
Elections for 2018-2019 GSC E-board
Attendance:
Cassandra, Brenna, Jenna, Jared, Mike P, Dan, Chuchen, Tokio, Ted,
Psych, Art History, UEP, Music, CS, Chem, OT, CEE, Math, Physics, English,
MechE, CHBE, BME, Bio
President:
[X] - Brenna Gormally 24/0
VP:
[X] - Jared Pence 24/0
Secretary: [1 abstention]
[X] - Matthew Ahrens [14 | 14]
  - CSOL slack; maintaining email lists, calendars; website
[ ] - Ted Alexander [9 | 9]
  - Background in website design
Treasurer:
[X] - Jenna Whalen 23/0
Academic:
[X] - Ted Alexander 23/0
[ ] - Matthew Ahrens (disqualified)
Community:
[X] - Keith Baillargeon 24/0
International:
[X] - Neela Cathelain 23/0
Student Life:
Motion to allow running as co-chairs: [Y 6/N 15/A 3]
[ ] - Lee Nevitt r1 [2 | 2]
[X] - Sylvia Chen r1 [11 | 11]; r2 [12 | 12]
Social:
[X] - Mai Tran 24/0

Graduate Student Appreciation Week! Info on events below.

Vice-President
Updates on shuttle service improvements
- Survey results are in

Secretary

Treasurer
2018-2019 Budget [15/5/3] vote now
Pass the budget? [23/0/0] IN FAVOR
- Split travel money into more cycles?

Academic and Career Development Chair
Boston Portrait Company Photos | Curtis Lounge | Thurs, April 5 | 10:30 - 3:30
Photos Waitlist: email gsc-academic@tufts.edu

Community Outreach Chair
5k race | Tufts Campus | Saturday, April 21st | 10:00 am
Registration is live! Sign up to run here: https://g2racereg.webconnex.com/tufts5k2018
Sign up to volunteer here: https://goo.gl/forms/5gbooWs2rtShiUgy2
- Race at 10 (9-10 setup; 10-11 active stuff; cleanup afterward)

Graduate Student Panel | Wednesday April 4, 12-1 | Paige Terrace Room
We are looking for panel members to speak informally to undergrads about their experiences and field questions. Contact gsc-community@tufts.edu if interested.

International Chair
Future job workshop initiative
Tips about international student job hunting, networking, how to present advantages and etc. Tell us your concern. gsc-international@tufts.edu

Social Chair
Laser Tag Battle | Laser Craze, Woburn | Thurs. 4/12 | 6:15-8:00pm
Space is limited and tickets are $10 available at West Hall Graduate Student Lounge.
Car pool can be arranged from a link on the Facebook event!
- Laser tag incorrect on GSAS: Tokio to email with correct information

Davis Pub Crawl | Davis Square | Date & Time: TBD
Let’s end the semester with a bang. Stay tuned for more information.

Tufts Graduate Student Council
of Arts, Sciences, and Engineering

Student Life Chair
Dean’s Coffee Hour | April 9th, 12:00-1:00pm | Curtis Hall
Discussion of resources and support available to graduate students, with Deans in attendance. Coffee and light lunch provided. Email gsc-life@tufts.edu

- CSLOL: Tuesday 4/10 12-1PM Halligan 209: Origami event
- Second union bargaining meeting 8:30-11:30 April 3rd Alumnae lounge (trying to get first contract)
- Eliana (BME) - City coordinator for Taste of Science: starting 04/22 (brunch @ Lord Hobo- “Down to Earth”) events range from free to $500
  - 04/22 to 04/28

Contact your officers and chairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Cassandra Donatelli</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-president@tufts.edu">gsc-president@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Brenna Gormally</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-vicepresident@tufts.edu">gsc-vicepresident@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Dan Kasenberg</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-secretary@tufts.edu">gsc-secretary@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Jenna Whalen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-treasurer@tufts.edu">gsc-treasurer@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic and Career Development Chair</td>
<td>Jared Pence</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-academic@tufts.edu">gsc-academic@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Outreach Chair</td>
<td>Ted Alexander</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-community@tufts.edu">gsc-community@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Graduate Student Chair</td>
<td>Chuchen Xia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-international@tufts.edu">gsc-international@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Chair</td>
<td>Tokio Sano</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-social@tufts.edu">gsc-social@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Life Chair</td>
<td>Parnian Mokri, Mike Pietras</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsc-life@tufts.edu">gsc-life@tufts.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>